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ANCIENT WATER VILLAGES.

Hello of Old diatom. Prevnlllnw In
lie "Nnreemilil."

Ono of tho most Interesting regions
In the "old fatherland" is so called
"Hpreownld," tiio forest of the
situated not far from the German cap-
ital, In tho province of Ilratidenburg.
Uacb vlllago Is little Venice, every
house little Island, and these lsletn

connected by sufflplpntlv
raided to nllow IwntH to pnss under
them. Most of tho liouxcs, with their
narns nnd stables, rest on ullns. nid
there Is generally strln of artifleinl
terra flrma either In front or nt the
rear of every building. menns
these land strips and of the
slender land communication Is knt
throughout the district, but of
business and nmuscment are carried
on through the canals, which not only
form the highways, but penetrate
and cross nnd recross the whole region.
It on theso lagoons thnt nil trafllc
Is conducted In boats during the period
from spring when the last vestiges of
frost nnd Ice nro disappearing until
the end of nutumn. You spe the letter

shoot tip and down the canal.1,
performing his duties In frail craft;
the police glide along the
banks, watching everything going on;
peasants bring the of their
toll to the towns; children go
to nnd from school ;' young mothers.
dressed In their, Sunday clothes, are
rowed to church, carrying their arms
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stare nt the stranger In wonderment
baby Is going to bo baptized, nn Im
IKtrtnnt moment with this strongly re--

people. Technical World Mag
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The nl)ove picture of Cardinal Merry
Del Val was sketched from life on the
last of King Alfonso of Spal
when high mass was In the
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uatK,nnaioltdmcp. nn nf tin, iutn nf tin, fnniilv bcncillction. Tho Siinnlsh elmivli in,i.
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nnd after the baby wan laid to rest Col, Is n pretty little building, known to
Greene reached for his rifle nnd went most English people lu Romo on nc
scouting for a certain innn on tho count of Its nearness to tho English
mountain top. llo "got" him and ro- - college. At tho last conclnvo Cnrdlnal
turned home. Ho wiib arrested on tho Merry Del Val was considered n likely
charge of murder and waa acquitted candidato for tho pontificate,
Ittt Ik 'flllMt ttllttl tint AAt1 IaNV(I fllA I -- '" ii

jurors uox. Pn B,d ,l(tlo WUHo Skulebngger,
Tho foreman of that jury now holds tencllor tolll lI8 to bo ,)r0pnrel
$10,000 a job on Col. Grecno syonr Q te w!mt metcr tho .0nnpg0 of

aierrit Aiaure re rnciuc uaunaui, which, tj1(J jjght IJrlgado Is In."
runs rrom m raso hou nines souniwesi Khy. rcptcl old William Skulebac.
into uiu wexico. 11 is tom ui.u urom gCr 'thnt'B easy. Gas meter, of course."
u inter years khjkuu ui vvif unu ut QUthoIic Ktanunru nnd Times,

tho hvolvo nion and mado them comfort- - .
HU0 Tho reason a good many of us do

Col. Greene la nrenossesslng physical, not show bnd tasto in dressing, or do
""wta 0c I J? Mnt box. ly. Ho la tall, slnowy and bronzed. Ho ridiculous tilings, is uecauso wo navo

"itfalo, N. Y, wetwa a mustacho and his eyes twluklo uot tbo mouey to spend.
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The into the method com-
bining: and preparing so that thev build up and strengthen

every part of the make it the greatest of all tonics. S. is nature's
remedy PURELY VEGETABLE and while it is restoring the lost atioe--

tite, that tired, run-dow- n feeling, and other ailments common to Spring, which
warn us that it is necessary to take a tonic, it is purifying the blood of all poisons and waste
matters so that it can supply to the system the strength and nourishment it needs to keep it
in perfect condition during the depressing summer months that are to follow.

Spring is the season when most every
one needs a tonic. It is nature's time for
renewing and changing; and as
puts on new life, the sap rises in
the earth thaws out from its winter freezes,
and all respond to Spring's call to purge
and purify there is a great
change also takes place in our bodies. The
blood endeavors to throw off the poisons and
accumulations which have formed in the
system, and been absorbed by it, from the
inactive winter life, and calls upon every
member to assist in the elimination. The
system is often unequal to the struggle, the
appetite grows fickle, the energies give
the spirits are depressed, and a general run-
down condition is the result.

Then the body must have assistance
it must be and aided by a tonic,
and S. S. is the ideal one. Being made
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AN THROUGH THE
I used S. S. S. oxtensively unhesitatingly

recommend it as tho purifier tonlo made.
I am a machinist trade and at system was
bo run 10 day I be com-
pletely exhausted, and it greatest effort
I could pull balanoe of day. Since
S. S S., however, all disappeared. I am a strong,
vigorous abundantly to my
appetite whetted so I oat anything,

is and and I know
It purified blood and it in good condition. I

highly of great romedy, S. S. S.
817 O. A. B. MONTGOMERY.

SHE FOUND IT THE SPRING TONIC.
two occasions I have S. S. S. in spring with

results. I can recommend it as a tonlo
purifier. I troubled with headache, indigestion

and liver troubles, all disappeared the use of
S. S. S. appetite, which was poor, greatly
helped. I can eat anything I want now without of In-
digestion, been oleansed of
all impurities made and a tonlo

purifier it is all you olaim for it.
771 E. Main Springfield; O. MRS. G. WIEGEL.

entirely from roots, herbs barks, it
not affect the system as of so-call-ed tonics on" the market,
which contain Potash or other harmful mineral ingredient to derange the stomach
digestion, affect the bowels, or otherwise damage the health. S. S. up

stomach and digestion and assists assunilation of food; it the system of
worn-ou- t feeling, imparts vigor to every part of re-

establishes the healthy circulation of the blood, stimulates the sluggish calms
the unstrung which make is on verge of
gives an appetite relish for nothing does, its we our-
selves hearty, hungry an appetite in Spring other season.

It acts more promptly gives better lasting results than other remedy,
is absolutely safe because of vegetable purity. Dyspeptic, irritable, nervous, debili-

tated people S. just the medicine is for of
the blood, which, from its diseased or impure condition, causing their trouble, as as

toning up helping the entire system. When tonic Spring not
the tonic with forty years of success it,

endorsed the people all the country THE GREATEST
TONIOSm It is necessary time, when the system is depleted weakened at every
point, right remedy used is especially adapted to the condition,
S. S. proved itself to remedy for many years. If it taken at sign
of Spring the system so built affections of

will be
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the wohdcrful raising powder the
Wave Circle. Thousands

greater health and better food
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HOWAHD E. BUKTOS. Assayer and Chemist,
Colorado. 8recimen nrlcM! (InM.

Silver, Lrad, II ; Oolo Hll vcr,"5c: Gold, 60c; ZIno or
Copper, ai. Cyanide tenia. Mailing envelopes andfull price list sent on application. Control and Um-
pire work solicited. Carbonate Ra-
tional Uanlc

GASOLENE ENGINES 3 to 4 horse-
power iully warranted, t!25. All sizes and.
stj les at lowest prices. Write for catalog.

Portland, Oregon.

THK DAISY FLY KIT.T.KIi destroys Ml the

F.ear?t8fJ,tpre'ldror Harold
urooKiyn,

cKT

REIERSON MACHINERY COMPANY

ifnotbenthv

Dr. C. Gee Wo

WONDERFUL HOME
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harmleis remedies this famous doctor knowstheactlou or over 400 different remedies whichhe successfully uses In different diseases H
juurantees to cure catarrlu asthma, lung, throat,rheumatism, nervousness, stomach, liver; kid-neys, etc. j has hundreds ot testimonials.
5;,h,l,r?tim'?dera,!r. and see him. I'atlenUcity write lor blankr and c.rculars.bend stamp. CONSULTATION i'llEK.

Mints THE C. GEE WO CHINESE MEDICINE CO

1625 first St.. S. C. Cor. Morrison
Mention paper. PORTLAND. OREGON.

CLASSIFIEDADVERTI5ING
Portland Trade Directory

Names and Addresses in Portland of Repre-
sentative Business Firms.

MAUIO LANTKHNH-Wels- ter Co., Portland.Lowest prices on Lanterns and elides.
HOlLSKb of all kinds for sate at very reasonableprices. Inquire 27 Front Ht.

CIIKAM SEPAKATOns We guarantee the U.H.Separator to be the best. Write tor free catalog.
Uatelwood Co.. Fifth and Oak.

MEN'tJCLOTlIINO - IlufTum k Pendleton, soleagents Alfred lienjamln & Co.'s correct clothes.
Kverylhlug In men's furnishings. Morrison andBlsth streets. Opposite ostorace.

rouwilV tOOU-- If you want your bons to lay
more eggs write us for free particulars about Ptf.1UNA l'OULTUY FKKUa-Ac- iae Mills Co.

UI VI la 11 U i V CUII,

Tfw

PIANOS A OIIUANH Oldest plsno house on Pa-clf-lo

coast. Organs and Pianos on easy paymtuts.
Write ror list. Let us quote you a price. AtltaA
Ullbert-llamak- tr Co.. Portland, Oregon.

WANTKD Men and Women tolearn Berber trade
In eight weeks t graduates earn Irom IIS to inweekly expert liMiructorsi catalog freet ilol.iSystem of Colleges, as N. fourth st Portland.

TKLKQltAl'lIY TAIIOIIX VII VV- - nnm.
plete course and iosltlon secured when graduated
T his offer xood only for short time. Write fur

PACIFIC TKLiaiHAPH INKI'ITIl'ru
orand Theatre Building. I'ortland; Oregon.

P N. tl. Na. 2-7-

XTTHKSt wrlUar to ReiverMa .H yU
1 1 inuH swia tPr.


